Mr. William Henry Heurung
May 8, 2020

William “Bill” Henry Heurung
Age 81, of Brooklyn Park passed away in 2020 following a courageous battle against
COVID-19. Preceded in death by parents Henry and Josephine. Survived by loving wife of
57 years, Wanda, and daughter, Jodi (Eric & Lauren Stendahl).
Bill was born in Minneapolis in 1939. He attended Saint Anne’s grade school and
graduated from DeLaSalle High School in 1957. He was a private pilot and Air Force
veteran who proudly served as a medic with the 133rd Airlift Wing.
Throughout his life, Bill was recognized for his talent and work ethic. He gleaned great joy
from being a husband and father and with Wanda, provided a loving home to 45 foster
children. Bill co-founded a property investment company and after retiring from
Robbinsdale ISD #281, he and Wanda volunteered countless hours helping others.
Bill was a member of the Elks, Jaycees, American Legion, Lions Clubs, Aircraft Owners &
Pilots Association and American Water Ski Association. He loved all things aviation. He
had diverse interests that included water skiing, scuba diving, cars, Elvis, ice fishing,
woodworking, square dancing, wine making, amateur radio, R/C airplanes, model trains,
DIY projects, baking, his computer, his dog and treasure hunting/thrift shopping.
Regardless of the activity, no matter what Bill did, doing it with Wanda made it that much
better. Above all else, Bill loved people and people loved Bill. He was a friend to all. He
loved meeting people - offering a big smile, a welcoming handshake, a wink and quickwitted joke.
Bill will be remembered fondly for his friendly demeanor, loving nature, kindness,
commitment to family, helping others and of course his sense of humor. His spirit will live
on in the hearts of those he knew.
A private memorial service and interment will be held at future date.

In lieu of flowers, please share memories and stories that you have of Bill on the
Washburn-McReavy online Tribute Wall or via mail to Washburn-McReavy Glen Have
Chapel 5125 W Broadway Ave, Crystal, MN 55429. Attn: William Heurung.
If desired, memorials honoring Bill’s love of aviation may be directed to:
Commemorative Air Force Minnesota www.Caf-mn-wing.snwbll.com/giving-portal
Experimental Aviation Association (EAA) www.eaa.org/eaa/support-eaa/give
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